In Loving Memory Of

George Bryan Warrian

A beautiful life came to an end
He died as he lived, everyone’s friend.
He was always loving, thoughtful and kind,
What a precious memory he left behind.
Treasure him, God, in your garden of rest,
For in our world, he was one of the best.
Thank You
The family sincerely thanks you for sharing in their sorrow.
Your thoughtfulness through cards and phone calls
is greatly appreciated and will always be remembered.
SCHULER-LEFEBVRE FUNERAL CHAPEL - Humboldt, Saskatchewan
"Dedicated to those we serve."

August 12, 1945 ~ October 18, 2018
73 Years

Graveside Funeral Service:
Spring 2019
LeRoy Public Cemetery, LeRoy, Saskatchewan

George was born on August 12, 1945, to James and Ann
(nee Dew) Warrian at Wadena, SK. After graduating from LeRoy
High School, he found employment at Lorenski’s Red & White
Store in LeRoy. George later worked at the LeRoy Co-Op, Ingham
Industries, and a retail food store in Lanigan, then moved on to
manage Klassen’s Shop-Rite Food Store in Wynyard, SK, for 15 years.
During those years, he also helped on the family farm. Afterretiringfrom
the retail food service, George became a full-time farmer.
In his leisure time, he pursued his passion of building and flying radio-controlled airplanes. He taught several
kids and adults to fly. George also spent many hours snowmobiling. He remained actively farming until his untimely passing.
Left to mourn his loss are his brother and sister-inlaw, Don (Jeanette) Warrian of Lanigan, SK, and their son and
daughter-in-law, Darren (Loreen) Warrian of Red Deer, AB.

Memorial Donations:
Model Aeronautics Association of Canada
5100 South Service Road, Unit 9, Burlington, ON, L7L 6A5
or a charity of your choice.
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